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l3y Lisa Loomis
TOle Waitsfield Select Board

a;.oproved the necessary d.ocumentation to move forward.
7Jith a vote on extend.ing the
-~GVvn water main to anow Eagles Resort to connect to the
system.
The select board, at its June
24 r~1eet.ing, unanimously approved a necessity resolution
bone. warning and notice of
:ntent to borrow $200,000 from

USDA (0 extend th'2 W2:e,
main from where i'c Buds at
Fidd.lers Green, under Re ute
100 and und.er t~'le Mill B:coo}~
to the driveway of Es.gl2S 38sort. Fro311 there H:'8 wzter
lines would ruI'_ up the e:~ist
ing pump house and con::ee:.t
to the Eagles' exist:ng pt:1Dlie
water supply.
That bond vote vliH ccme
before voters oy A-:.str~Jian
baliol on Tuesday, July 30.
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Tlle W:ll"reD. DevclopmeJJt Review BOll.rd U:lS scheduled :llPu~lic U.c:l.ring:li: 7;00 ?tv.:.
M(md:JY, July 15'h" 2013:l.t the W:lrreD. Mucicip:::1 Building to eonsiclel" tn:oc foltowiJJ:;
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Applieation2013-38·CUIZP Development within the Speci:ll Flood hazard ArC;;!. The
applicnnt. FRJ\.J."'ICIS KINCAID PEROT (Kinney),propose the construction of::: gr:lSS swok
and berm. The project includes adding a few inches offill to build up the residence drivewJY
ond constructing:l Sffi:lU bermlsw:l1e (6" berm, 6" sW:lle) to divert overflow from ihe rivcr
coming down Brook RO:ld away from thc residence. The sm:1l1 bennlswale will not rcsul, in
:my net increase in fill. Historically during flooding the brid&~ uphill of the house bas plugged
resulting in water coming down the read:lt the housc. The property, 22.5 acres. is lOC:ll<:: 011
14][ B:rook ReD. in W:uren Village Mixed Use and Flood H.'lZ:lfci Overlay District (FHa;
Districts and is identified:lS Worren Parcel Id. # 001000"800.
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Pur:::u:l.nt to 24 V.S.A. §§ 4,4G4(:J..)(1)(C) :lila 4471(:J..), p:J..riicip:J..tioo io this :oc~l
"[,roceedillC" is:J.. prerequisite site to the daht to ta!re any subsequent a!.~p-c;lL.
projcct description, applic:::tion materials,:md site pions for this project arc availabk for puo c

review:::t the Planning:md ZoningfW:uren Town Clerk's Office during regular office hours.
,\1 you rovc:my questions regarding tlus :lpplication/hearing, please do not hesitate to conlo.eL l,1e
, PI~ng:md Zoning Office located in the Conference Room (old libr:uy) orthe \V~m:n
Munieip:1l Building at 42 Cemetery Road in W:uren Villagc
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the U.S. Supreme Court de"O-wI biggest 9l~o°:'lem is clared the Defense of Mar';ifhenever anyone tas a great riage Act. unconstitutional,
idez in the state of ~/ermont, representatives responded. to
questions about federal gov~hey)re incentivize::' ~'o leave
ernment
programs regarding
;~he state to :find capital," Ted
student
loan
rates and rural
:3rady saic..
utility
services.
3:-ady, rep:-eserlo,::r,g U.S.
According to J1tIunger, VerSenator ?at::ick =--e~~J.1Y, anmont
students graduate and
s-vvered questions ?n)":n Mad.
owe
more
money than stu:::~~v;::r VaHey Cnam:Je:' of COIDd.ents
L.'
1
.
any
other state, forc:~1erce merflbers en ViTednesing
them
to
look outside of
c.ay June 26, about the
Vermont
for
jobs
that will pay
'::halle::ges facing sT.':'.8.H busioff
their
loans.
And,
vvhile ru::J.'2SS8S in Veni.1on't. B~·ad.y vvas
ral
utilities
service
programs
jc:~,ed by Jeff 11.111ngsr, reprehave helped companies such
sen~i!:g U.S. SeuzJ':c:' Bernie
Sa:G.ders, and Mega:-~ Sullivan, as Waitsfield. Telecom create
::epresenL::g Peter -Nelch of bUSiness-friendly climates in
:anderdeveloped areas, small
·~he U.S. Bouse ofRB):-esent2..businesses simply cannot surejves.
vive
without workers.
Cn the same rr::.~';::1ing that

Applic:l.tion 2013-29~CU/ZP, The revision ofo. drivewo.y locotion & review of dweHing
loc:::tion on on :lpprove p!:::t The :::pplicants Robert Adams & Meg Suceop propose tb~
construction of:l Single Family Dwelling and Accessory G:::r:J.ge :J.l1d reloc:::tion of:J. previously
:::pproved drivew:J.Y. Revisions to the originol septic design require revision to the drivew:::y
loc:l.tion. This npplic:::tion requires resubmission of:l new site plnn detliling the new drivew:::y
on::: copy of the origin:::! survey. Thepropcrty, 22.S :lcres, is loc:lte on Fuller RO:ld in Ruml
Resiclenti:l1:md MC:ldowlond Overby Districts:md is identified:lS W:uren Parcd lci. Ii- 023COI-
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bring the water ur..o1er aC1i1se
100 and the Min Brook so 'd::.at
a fire hydrant could be placBd
at the bott.om of the drbaway and at the top, briug:ng
fire protection further south
along Route 100 and providing ad.ditional fire p::~otect:o::-~
for Eagles Resort.
The bond vote for U'18 3agies' water extensio:r_ vv'ol:lc
be held on July 30, '~he .same
d.ay the town is holding 2. bond
vote for its new town of5.ces.
Eagles Resort has z.lre8.d.y
paid a deposit of $8,500, tepresenting 50 percent of ,the
$1,000 per ERU hoo;z-c:p cost.
The resort will pay Ule :",22ance after the bor:o. passes
and the loan is 5.nal:ze(
through the US1)A.
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a·, I~ 0' a;"t M""fl~aa Umill A'-l
amber meeting
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TOWN OF WARREN PUBLIC NOTICE
Warren Development Review Board

ji

tern u.sers win go down, he
said., and the fees paid by
Eagles Resort for their ERU s
win cover at a minimum the
cost of the Loan and may cover
more.
Morris said that additional
-users on the system mean that
rates for existing system users
could go down an estimated.
2.5 to 5 percent. Currently, the
quarterly rates per ERU for
water system users are $210.
As proposed, the town win
bOGOW $200,000 from the
USDA for 40 years and vviB
authOl~ize that loan with the
completion of a successful
town bond vote.
ltIords said :hat the water
commission is proposing to
use the larger eight-inch main
vel"SUS Z. four-inch main to

.::.i:: F2"bruaTY, the towr '8 water commiss:'on lear::::eJ that
·the. °7!:2:11s serving the :esort
we;~e .::~ailing and thz t =~agles
.F~0SCj:t was br:nging i,~ water
to :::;S3t the needs d- z]:, eir 1-5
t'iJ'J-·,:>2d.r,:)Om '-.:nits E:n i one
chJb?rnuse. Eag:es J:.esort
l:S2S 8.1: ave:.·8ge of 3,4CO gpm
pe~" :mit annually.
.L':,.'c. 0~~1is week's meelin:;,;, Robi::1 fvlorris of the W2~~e:' comm~ss10n explained ':::.12(0 hooking :3:agLes P~eso:---:: :';'9 j~O t:<;:.e
tmvD.',3 x::-;.unicipal vvat:::::.· systen: v/iE mea::. add.ing ~_'? ERU
(sn eC~·J.ivden'c. r,c:sI ,1ential
'J..r'it := an average ·~:~::,,,;e-bed.
run: 110:n8:: to the s:rs-,em, or
a~:' :3 pe:tcent iucre;;: se in the
n:_I:i.;:)e:t of tJ~al SRJ" s.
Mo::e use:s 02 t:~2 system
ITeans tha-t .:-osts fc." ;;:H sys-
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Wednesday's conversa'c.io~
also addressed the impact of
recent natural disasters suc'::'
as Tropical Storm Irene OL
sman business owners who
paid taxes on any grants the:'
received to rebuild. and ~ivb.OS8
flood insurance is likely tc
increase three to five t:me~
what they were paying befon:
the storm..
Vvb.ile the conversz:tioL. eli
not arrive at any elea:- &:2..
swers, it did give represent.&.
tives the chance to s~~eak c:::
rectly with the people ';::1ei:
policies win affect, and.
gave them som.ething to o~ri::J.:
back to Senators Sander
and. Leahy and. CongrBssr:1a;
Vvelch as they fight for vib.af
best for their state. 3:n U-:.e e::r.c
despite some undeniable S'_3 1
back.s, VelL'TIlOnt, "9:-obab~
has more emp loyee-o',-v~1e
businesses per capita tl1;;:
any other state," NIur:.ger s;;L
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Mad Rivei~ I1Cc:.SS&g2 1;::
once again offe:":ng :1185'
sage outd.oo::.·s ~y th'2 ::iV'2::
on table OJ:' chai::.", Eo::.' :'o~_:
to two people simuL&ns
ously.
Recen'~ landsc8.}:
ing efforts have Cl~ea!;e':
a more private a:ld SGotI_
ing setting. Tl'lassage S'2::
vices will continue ;;0 :):
available insicle in &::.y c:.:
of fou:r ai:c-cGnd:''do~:'-22
quaint l~oons. Open j2H~
O

including :;he
'u..,............... vu"
.....,.. """"'Ub "... ,~ UML" ~·om Sug::rrbush.
underground power, easy to. build, Owner~?roker.
Approved four lot subdiVision. ProfcsSlonally
designed.. Septic dcsignavaibble. Only$129,OOO

LA.ND YVlTE AT1'IT'JDE ; .. Nl) ..0, BROOK
crosses througb it. Privaeyon qUiCl(OJJ Off-:<lllicr
HilL Mucb to explore or. 13.75 ;J.ere~~ o:ovoried Jnd
dr::tmotic tcn'ain, vicw pOlCllli;J.l :1110:J SiXe:lln 1;<:\[
cbo.ngeswi(\l thcseo:;ons_ SJl39,O~[j.
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GRI"-l'lVlJ..:.,E "ZN ACRES $59,999. Nice lot wcllloQ(c{lIDCP,','ccn SUGA.r.21JS::-o ;:~d
OlYSCE BUTI.;DlNG for partial. rent or I?urchasc. ?ricc ~c~u.:cc~

?ot.:;.~~1::.

July! Call ~9S-5633 Ec':'" :,
appointment.
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